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This system was created by a law passed in 1894 which took for its nucleusof organization the small unions and agricultural syndicates already in operationin local communities. The foliowing statement from Senator Albert Viger ofFrance for sorte years President of the National Federation of Agricultural
Co-operative Associations indicates the idea behind the scheme:

"The first step, toward the establishment of an Agricultural Credit
System, in France was to organize rural credit from below, to see that
the roots were firmly fixed in the agrîcultural population itself. Anidea formerly prevailed in France as in other countries that agricultural
credit rcould only be estaiblished by the formation of great central banks
from whence credit could flow out to ail the local centres. Whea the
government of France finally took up the question of agricultural credît
in earnest, it was planned on an entirely different principle. It was de-
cided that agricultural credit should begin with the lowest group; thatG
the co-operative agricultural society or syndicate should form its own
credit bank and that these should grow from below. Under the French
system we therefore have the credit syndicate and out of these the de-
partmental banks (Regional Banks) usually located in the principal
towns and finally the Central Federation of credit over which I preside.
The development of the systemi lias been from the growth of the small
unit."

It will be seen, therefore, that the unit of organization like that of the Raif-feisen system is thc small group in the community organized for the purposeof facilitating the credit of the group. There are 4,000 of these local groups orbanks organized in France; 1,000 on the principle of unlimited liability; 3,000with limited liability. A bill is now before the French Parliament compellingthe principle of unlimited liability. The system is highly specialized and in-
cludes only the farmers of the community.

In 1899, a systerm of Regional Banks -was founded of which there are 100now in operation. These correspond to the Ccntral Banks of the Raiffeisensystem. Each of the four t.housand local banks functions through one' ofthe Regional Bankis. Thcsc arc joint stock batiks fostcred by the state but notstate-owned. State aid is granted on condition that thcy submit to state super-vision. This aid stimulates their dcvelopment so that te-day the system em-
braces the whole nation.

The Regional Banks were organized for two reasons:--
(a) To discount the bis of the local bank and to endorse them. for theBatik of France. This was nccessary bccause the Batik of France is not per-mitted by law to discount buis with less than three signatures. The endorse-ments of the farmer, the local bank and the regional batik, fulfil this condition.Further, it places between the Bank of France and the local unit an interxnediary

capable, from intimate knowledge, of vaiuing the security offered.
(b) The regional batiks were further necessary as a medium for distributing

the funds pýlaced at the disposai of agricultural credit, by the Government. Eachone receives from the governent through the Bank of France four times theamount of its paid-up capital. This amount it uses as a reserve fund on depositwith tbe Bank of France te secure its credit for dis-counting purposes. The
money for this is found as follows:

The charter of the Bank of France having expired in 1896, was renewedby the Govemnment under certain conditions favourable to agriculture. The
conditions were:


